
DEATH OF SENATOR 800 111.

Sacramento to-day mourns the loss of
one of her most distinguished citizens,
whose name was closely interwoven with
the political and commercial history of
the State, and upon whom California had
bestowed the highest political honors
\u25a0within her power to confer.

Newton Booth, by the force of his char-
acter, the scholarly accomplishments of
his mind and the graces of ms eloquence,
commanded the attention of the State and
won the high distinction of elevation to
the Governorship of California. A. little
later this honor was supplemented by his
election to the ofliee of United States
Senator, which he filled for a full term.

From the time of his arrival in the
State Governor Booth was intimately re-
lated to the commercial interests of Sacra-
mento. He at no time manifested a dis-
position to abandon the city, but re-
mained its steadfast friend and earnest
champion. He always felt a deep con-
cern in the welfare of Sacramento, and
rarely declined, until failing health com-
pelled him, to be an active worker and
careful counselor in all local concerns.

While Governor Booth, to the time of
his investment with the Senatorial toga,
took a very lively interest in the politi-
cal affairs of California, he did not in the
Senate seek to make himself prominent
or to aspire to leadership, for which, by
oratory and learning, he was believed to
be fitted. The Senatorship appeared to
have filled the cup of his ambition, and
on his return at the close of his term he
withdrew himself, much to the dis-
appointment of his political and per-
sonal friends, from active political work,
and resumed his commercial position.

It is true that in two or three instances
his voice was heard in the political cam-
paigns of his party, but at no time with
the vigor or spirit of his earlier career.
He appeared desirous to be left in retire-
ment and to concern himself only with
the aflairs of his business and the do-
mestic economy of the city of his home.
His habits gradually* became more and
more withdrawn from public life, and he
was evidently content to live in his
counting-room and among his books, of
which he was a passionate lover, and
which he never ceased to regard as the
best of companions.

He was a man of line scholarly attain-
ments, a reader of deliberation and
thoughtiuluess, an analytical reader, one
who at no time lost his love for the class-
ics ofhis youth and the broad philosophy
of letters. He was a liberal man; cour-
teous and kindly at all times, his manner
was distinguished by personal dignity,
but itdid not withdraw him from associ-
ation with his fellow-citizens or develop
in him a haughty spirit.

Itwillalways be regretted by his fel-
low-citizens that he did not adapt him-
self by habit to continuance in leading
public walks, and that he chose to so
much withdraw himself from the ros-
trum and to avoid the forum of public
debate. But the successes of the period
ofhis activity in the broad field of public
aflairs in the earlier years of his political
and literary life, will not pass from the
memory of his colleagues or the history
of politics and letters in this State. His
speeches upon the stump, his orations
upon the platform, his polished essays
and finished addresses, the fruits of his
well-stored mind and his broad and thor-
ough reading, remain in the recorded
history of tke State as brilliant examples
that honored the man, the community of
his adoption and the State of his choice.

AN EXPOSURE OF CORRUPTION.

An exposure of the corrupt methods
practiced in San Francisco to defeat the
Restriction Act has just been made by
the San Francisco Examiner. Parties
were employed to personate those who
wished to import a Chinese subject in
\u25bciolatioa of the law. They got access to

a Chinese go-between—a sort of crime j
broker—also to a Chinese lawyer who is
a graduate of American colleges, who for
coin plans lawlessness, and who is close
to the Chinese Vice-Consul. The dis-
guised importers also came into consulta-
tion with a Customs Inspector who
seemed to be approachable. For a given
sum of money paid to the lawyer, they
procured a false certificate to be made

i permitting a Chinaman to laud—who was
a supposititious individual, of course.
They also secured by bribery and cor-

ruption the indorsement and approval of
the certificate as reqnirod by law.

The supposed importers then managed

j to have the chief parties to the corrupt
deal—which, it appears, is a common
method—meet in a room iv the Ocei-

j dental Hotel, where the whole story wus
rehearsed over and over again, and where
the blood money was duly paid. But
near by were witnesses and oiflcers who
heard the whole thing, while copies of
the false certificate and of the instruc-
tions to the supposed immigrant how to

j lie to the customs or ship oihcials, and
i other matters in writing, were procured.

Tins expose puts it beyond all ques-
tion that Chinese and whites, and some
of the latter subordinate customs ofTi-
cials, have long been engaged in defeat-

| ing the Restriction Act by perjury, false
personation, forger? and other means.
Itlays bare a home underground route
by which ( hinese steal in whom the law
forbids to come. •

The questions of the wisdom or the
righteousness of the Restriction Act are
not involved ; whether or not the China-
man is desirable in our midst is not a

matter of concern in tlio premises. On
these points the position of the Kkcohd-
Union is well known, and its years of
protest against the introduction of non-
assiinilablo elements is a matter of
history. Bat hero is proof positive (un-

less we are to believe oar contemporary
to have lied throughout, and to have
printed a fiction of cool defiance ofa law
of the Nation, of shameless venality,
of otlicial corruption, and of regular
brokerage in lawlessness that demand
the immediate attention of the Federal
authorities, and ought to result in the
punishment of the offenders and the
breaking up of their nefarious business.

The Restriction Act is a law of the Na-
tion; Customs officials in subordinate
positions are sworn to obey and enforce
it; the people's hope that the laws will
be made effective must be reposed in the
officers who are made the guardians of
the legislatively expressed will of the
people. When these consort with crimi-
nals plotting to cheat the law and bar-
gaining for its defeat and defiance, the
safeguards of the people's government in
that direction are shaken, and the un-
healthy belief is stimulated that it is im-
possible to enforce the laws wiienever
eorruptionists choose to put them aside.

It would seem that the corruption laid
bare by the exposure referred to has one
oi" its roots in the oliice of the Chinese
Vioe-Consu) of the Chinese Empire,
located at San Francisco. If this bo es-
tablished, the Vice-Consul should be, by
demand of our Government, displaced.

The whole alfair is one reeking with rot-

tenness and plated with brazen contempt
for the laws of the United States. Ifthe
lead touched by our San Francisco con-

temporary is now well worked by order
of the Washington authorities, it ought
to result in cleaning out the corrupt cor-

ners and breaking up the brokerage in

lawlessness, and in such official energy
and vigor as will command something
more of respect for the laws of the land,
especially from aliens tolerated on the
soil.

A GOOD INSTTtUCTION.

The Republican County Central Com-
mittee yesterday appointed delegates to

the State Convention, who will also be
the delegates from this county to the
Congressional Convention. The com-

mittee unanimously adopted a resolution
instructing the delegates to use all honor-
able means to secure the nomination of
Hon. Grove L. Johnson for Congress
from this district.

This was wise action and will meet
with the indorsement of the Republican
party in this county. During all the
time in which thero has been activity in
putting Congressional candidates into the
field the Kkcord-UnioX has proffered
no advice, preferring that the candidates
should briny themselves to the front.
Now, however, since the committee has
expressed itselfin favor of Mr. Johnson,
it is timely to say that it has done well
in backing the honorable ambition of so
prominent a citizen of the county and so
capable a man.

The other candidates are good men; we
have no fault to find with them, no dis-
paragement of them to utter. But Hon.
Grove L.tfobnson is a Sacramento citi-
zen, and has been for more than a quarter
of a century a devoted, earnest and fear-
less friend of the county and the city, but
not the less broad-minded as to the State
and every material interest in it.

By legislative experience, by political
training, by mental ability and the vigor
of a strong intellect, Mr. Johnson is titted
admirably to represent the district. He
is a man of convictions and nour&ee,

familiar with every part of the district
and its every interest, a champion of pro-
gressive ideas, and an advocate of Califor-

nia of the very order she needs in na-

tional councils.
He is a man of detail, who, undertak-

ing a duty, discharges it to the latest
item. If he is chosen to represent the

district he will be a working Congress-
man, aggressive in all that the interests
of California and national honor justify.

He is an orator off fine ability and com-

j mauds attention wherever he is heard; he
! is familiar with the law and with law-

j making; he knows the needs ofthe State,

! and will be fearless and yet discreet in
1 pushing them upon national attention.

Whenever in the Legislature, Mr. John-
son has, by his skill as a debater, his
fearlessness and his indomitable energy,
been recognized as a leader, and so he
willbe in the House of Representatives.
Sacramento is entitled by all the equities

to a Congressman now. The present
generation cannot recall that she has been
favored in that way, while all the other
leading counties in the district have been
given the honor. Mr. Johnson now
comes forward as a representative man
fitted by native talent, legal acumen, the
graces oforatory, legislative experience
and political wisdom, to honor the dis-
trict and the State in the National House.
Itis the duty and the privilege of Sacra-
mento to now stand for a Sacramento
man for Congress, where none of her citi-
zens have been seated.
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The Democratic nominee for the Vice-
Presidency has a checkered record politi-
cally. "General" Stevenson is just now
busily engaged in the attempt to prove
that he is a regular line-back, dyed-in-
the-wool Democrat. But it remains that
in 1878 he ran for Congress under the
nomination of the Greenback party, the
platform of which ho indorsed and which
he advocated upon the stump with irreat
energy. He was an inllationist then
without any concealment, and fought re-
sumption as a pairie farmer fights fire.
Bat the nation "resumed" despite "Gen-
eral" Stevenson. He now stands upon a

platform of a decidedly different finan-
cial complexion, so that it must be a mat-
ter of considerable difficulty for the
nominee of to-day to suiiaie himself with
the nominee oi LB7&

The World's Falr-The Chicago "Znter-
Ocean."

This great weekly and the WEEKLY
FJnion can be bad for $2 a year, ori.no
Daily Record-Union and the inter"
Ocean for $9 SO per year. All about the
great World's Fair will be elaborately
treated in the /nter-Geean. Can be had
forthia price only by subscribers to the
Rkoord-Usion and wb___y Union.

Make Yourself a New Body.

Purge away the&ld, diseased and worn-
oat body, said Dr. Brandreth. Replace
the discharged (natters of the -.
with good, simple food, and thus build
up a new and sound body in place of one

and diseased. Every man should
know that be must be "renewed" at least
once in two or three years, else be would
soon break down completely. Thisre-
newiny process is easily brought about
hy }>ur<7ii)«: with BKANDHfiTH'a I'n.i.s.
They put new life into old bodies.

i;u.\ vkhki if.-. Til.-.- are purely \ egeta-
ble, absolutely harmless and sale to take
at any tiino.

Sold in e\or\ drag and medicine store,
(ither plain or sugar-coated.

In Chile, after making cider and wine
: from their apples, they extract from tli"

n fuse a white and finely flavored spirit,
and by another process they procure a
sweet treacle, or, as they term it, honey.

SACKA-IEISrTO DAILY BECOBD-XTSTOy, FKIPAT, JTJLT 15, 1802.-SIX PAGES.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PDBUSHQJG COMFOT:
Office, Third Street, between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UXION,
For one year - $6 00 i

For clxmonths.™ ~ 3 00
For three months 1 50

Subscribers eerved by Carriers at Fifteen j
Cem-s per week In all interior cities and ;
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Is the cheapest atui most desirable Home,
Kern find Literary Journal published on the
Pacific Coast.
The Weekly UifioNper year* $1 50

93T Thpse publications are sent either by
Mail or Express to aKtnUsorsinglesubscribers,
with charges prepaid. Ail Postmasters ure
agents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
cific coast.

Entered at the Postofflce at Sacramento as
fecund-class matter-

Special Agencies.
This paper is for sale at the following places:

h. P. Fisher's, room 21, Merchants' Exchange,
California street; the principal News Stands \
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Ferry, |
San Francisco.

Los Angeles.—Eclectic Book Store, corner
Becond and Main street*.

B_h Diego.—Emmal _ Co., 860 Fifth street.
Coeonajdo.—Hopkln« & Cox, Coronado

Botel.
Santa Bakbaha.—Hassinger's News Depot.
FafiSNO.—C. T. Cearley, 1111 J street.
Bakta Cbuz.—Cooper Bros. News Depot.

45- Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and
•omiiig Into Sacramento.
_=n « „ __ _____

The Record-Union and Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San Francisco, that receive the
full Associated Press dispatches from all
parts of the world. Outside of San Fran-
cisco, they have no competitors either in
influence or home and general circulation
throughou t the State.

••Record-Union"—Telephone No. 40.
For Editorial Rooms, ring one Uli.
For Business Office, ring three U'lls.

The "Ilecord-Union" at the Summer
Resorts.

Subscribers to the Rkcoud-Uxion who visit
the Sea Coast and Mountain Kesortn during
the summer, cau have the paper sent to their
address on the same terms as in this city.
Postage prepaid.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for the twonty-foiir hours

ending at midnight, July 15th: Northern
California —Fair, except partly cloudy and
foggy along the coast; southerly to Wf>tcriy
winds, fresh to brisk; stationary temperature,
except slightly cooler in the central jiOitions.
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On July 15, 1839, Winttarop Mackworth
Praed died in London. He was the author of
many comic potms, notable among which was
"The Belie of the Ball," of whom he says:
Isaw her at a country ball,

Then- where the sound of flutoand fiddle
Gave lignals, sw» et in that old hall.

Of hand* at-rosa and down the middle;
H>'is ua- the subl leal spell by far.

Of all that sets yuong bterts romancing,
!Slh- was our gui 1 11, our ro-e, our Pi.ir,

And when she danced—Oh, heaven! her
daucing.

ITS LIKE

Finding Money
TO BUY NOW.

The Advantages
OFFERED IN I

ILA irhkL \)AIAi

FARE UNSURPASSED. -
THE CUT Ifl PRICES

Has been Deep and the steady
trade we are enjoying points to
the facr that the public under-
stands when wesaj

BARGAINS
That they ARE HERE and in
ABUNDANCE, too.

S2 1O Inivs one of those
CHILDREN'S SUITS reduced from
$3 so-, ages 4 to 14. They are
well made and of good cheviot
and cassimere.

Several lines on sale in CLOAK
DEPARTMENT and they are
Stylish Seasonable Garments.

Special s,loitccs.

I'AINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
csv of loeni anesthetic. L>K. WELDON, Oexi-
ti&t, Eifeiiib ami J *i:«v;h.

THERE is x> lAIN LlftE TOOTHACHE!
It "be:its the dogs" for making a fellow

S'lUirm. Nobody pities you. "Get it out,"
sa s one; "Kui> toe tooth against a stone!"says another; "When it begins to swell then
i! wiiut liurt so liiuch.'' says ;i third. The

of the ache la you <i'irin-t use BOZO-
In iMand jirevtnt yuur teeth from decay.

fast TIME TO THE EAST.—Tbe Atiantk
find Pacific Kullroud (Santa Fe route) is bow
twelve hours shorter to Kansas- City and rtt,
Louis, and twenty-four hours Bhorter to Chi-
cr-so than formerly. Pulinian Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars to Chleago every day withouteliange.
ViTsonally eonducteii excursions every
Wednesday, with tourist car to Boston.
GEORGE \\ . KAILTON,Agent, 1004 Fourth
street, Sacramento. MWF

MRS. WINSLOW'S ".SOOTHING SYRUP,
has been in use over Tirty years by millions ot

i mothers lor their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
soflens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowrld, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcea, whether arisinc from teething
or other causes. For sale by druggists In
every part of the world. Be sure and nsk for
Mrs. Winslovr's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-fly*
cents a bottle. MWF

STWKWOEKS' MEETING. .
rnHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETUTG OF
J the stockholders of the Capital Woolen
Mills will be held at the oftice ol thecoinpany,
822 J street, on the 24th DAY OF JULY,
lni»2, at 8 o'clock, for the pur]x>se of eleel Ing
offic-rs for the ensuing year and transacting
such other business as may come before the
meeting. [It*] 8. TBYON, President.

CERTIFICATE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF

Sacramento, is. I, the undersigned, do
hereby certify that Iam transacting ottsiness
in this State, at the City of S;i •ramento,
County of (Monunentfli, State of California,
under the name and styie of KUIJOLPII
WEBER; that my name In full is EVA
WEMER, and that the place ofmy residence
is set opposite my name hereunto subscribed.

Witness my hand this June 28, J bO2.
EVA WEBER. Sacramento, Cal.

suite of California, County of Sacramento,
SB. Un this 23d day of June, in the year

1 -<;12. before me, W. A. Uett, Jr., a Notary
I'ublic In and for said county, personally ai>-
peaied Eva Wi-ber, known to me to be the
pel on whose name is subscribed to the wUhin
instrument, and acknowledged that she exe-
cuted the same.

,m ai W. A. GETT. JR., Notary Public.
Indorsed: Filed June 88, 1892,

W. W. RHOAD.S, Clerk.
Hy K. 3. Wachhorst. Pep. Clerk. je34-»tF

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS WILL RE RECEIVED BY THE
Secretary of the Building Committee, J.

11. Pope, ivUte Assessor's office at t lolosa, < al-
ifornia, up to July 30, lbi)2, and will be

Iopeiifd at 7 o'clock v. K. ol that day, for the
jconstruction of a two-story brick niitl stone
jI. Oi 0. F. Hall IJuilding, Uox<JO, in the town
of Colusa, California.

l'ians and specification? mny be seen at the
ufiice el the Architect. L. M. Turton. 1 U
fttalfa Itreet, Napa. California, or at the office
of ,l. H.l\hh>, Colusa. California.

Bi4s willbe considered Ibr using either the
Colusa County sandstone or the Arizona, or
ati -other t;ood stone.

The .oiiiimttee reserve the right to reject
any or all hius. BUILDING COMIiITTEE.

BjrJ.JUL Popk,Secretary. jyll-ul

PLAZACASH GROCERY,
Hoeokel it Co.. Propi-Ifctofs.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
BULKTEAS AUDCOFFEES ASPECIALTY.

JTortheast Corner Tenth and .T streets.

pus 9ITOP <\iv9u kptttt it* ;o 3rnjj!»'i3^ no|i
\u25a0USf|A 4diuoj<! usaiS ruiqiiuisy.xK]pn« pajjwd
A. * Ab'® 1 paw •aulioHK

PMj.iduii pBnuq.-)TO3 am jo;ina^y
/ JWgN 'eT°lsM Pun B9HJH 's'iu^)oi:H

an"!.-! "IJ^pnppußjaviod 4 i\\* 'iH'-iH.ia hixis 'OU L
'MHQ-ld -SVHO

•oin3ru«joi>3 -ttii-snud jo
pna> -XjiwioaJs v t^pjjpttw «unB ao Suuitjdaj

> pun 'jaaq sjfOojs 'pajoq-a^oq.i suno 'aondjJJi
j -op ii9\»jo 9\v\ia<ivii Bur)joria porß'^n.)wx

A- n A»tuqBi.4 'saytH "sunn
J^Jodiui pus J3.mt3*! TT

/3Hr\ -fINVW JHVHMOaAH.saiI

•^< hj)jbb9[-mh g.naiu^iods _
EJSEEI *n<l Wetiows, iu£ liavilk tteen unsuc-

ce^nfujiy trestad, will «ncf th» fansoaßremedy a c*rtajn aud (.peedr cure for
: tort manhood, premature decay Inability, lack of

confidence, carats! dtpreealoD, palpitation of tba
lieart, weak tQeraory, erosasted rftality,b»4 dreams,
(Stc. PrtccSlpcr box, or6boxe«. »hlcn willcu»BjoM
onees. tot n, postpaid. A(!<lreee orcall on

2i Irritoat Ucw. iixUm. Hm

ITIS AI? JLTF yon owe yourself and fam-ilyto act the hest value for your money.
?;<;'oli OII!£ ze \n T«»r footwear by piircliasinK
W. JL. DouqhiN Shoes, whirb represent the
l)«»jt vnlne lor prices asked, as thousands
will testify.gar TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. wSI

W. C "DOUGLAS
§3 SHOE CENf^EN.THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE mm.
A genuine cowed shoo, that trill not rip,fine

calf, Beamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
Bold at the price. Equals custom made shoes costing
from $4 to f&
&«4 nnd S5 TTnrnl-seTrecl, flnecalf shoes. The
•!»\u25a0• most stvllsii, fa? 7acd duraole shoes erer sold
at the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
trom $S to g1.2.
CSO 5O Polico Bhoc, vrorn by farmers and all
VM» others who v.ant b goo'l heavy calf, thr^a
eoled, extension e-i^e sbop, easr to wait in, and will
ktvu tho fei-t dry aud jvarm.
ffiO 50 Fine Calf, Q>.»3 ana 8*2.00 Work-
•fy&\u25a0 1ntrnu'n' * Bhi les 111 Xivc more wear for tho
money tLan any otlier make. They are made forser-
vice. The increasing sales show that vrorkingmen
bavefounil thlsout.
DAve! 9-i.OO ana Vonths' 51.73 Fcliool
DUJfO f«hoes are worn by tho boys every-
where. The snost pervk-eablo shoeasold at thepric-73.

InaUlCs 9^.00 .•!!)(\u25a0 Shoes for i
blisses areinartec t tieN>.<-tDongofa rr flneCalf, as
desired. Thoy-ire verj 't • M>h,i.iir.fortar)l'>ati'lrtnj'a-
ble. The S.?.iO shoe euti(.l.s custom m«<lc shoes cost ing
from &!.<« to06.00. Ladies trho wish to economize ia
tbi irfootwear are fin<linx this out.

lantion.—W. L. Dotigij.s'name and tho pries Is
Btampcfl oh tha bottom of each Bh<-c; look foi»lt
<vhen you tiuy. Uewarcof rtealfrsßttemptlngtosnb-
Btltute other mokes forthem. Such substitutions are
f1-111 '.uieiitaiift suNjoct toprospcntfon by law forob-
tainiiit; mor.pv under false"jiretonces.
W. E UOLULAS,ISrockton, Mass. Sold by

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO-
400 to 4l^g X Mivet,

DRUNKENNESS
Or tho ilijuurJ'-tMi i»:ti*liivfl.r i'arod

by x»dfniuiHt**ritt(;S-r. HuineV
4i!oldeii .Specific

It con be Riven in a cup of cotJee or tea. or in food,
without tfce knowlf-dgn ofthe pat: en;. 11.I1. i3absolutely
barmler.9. and will effect a p*HH*cent ar.d speedy
cure, whether the patient Ji a moderate drir.ker or
nn itieoaoljo wreci. It has been given in thousands \of eases, md in every instance a perfect cure haisfol.
lowed. It iii-vop Falls. The system once Impregnated ,
with the Bpeciflp, it "oseomea an utter impossibility j
for t»i« 'iquor appetite to exiirt.
ttOLDPM fVEVtFIV CO.. Fmr'rs. Cincinnati. C j

48-p»g9 book of pnrtlni!ir9 ft**. To be had cf

)os. Hahn ft Co., Fifth and J Sts.. Sacramento '
STSFHKIf *tAIfDKRSKS. AUTIirRT."«OBLrH

NEW MEAT MMKEL
\\TE WISH TO INFORM OUR FRtFiXDS,
VV and the public irenerally, that wo have

this day opened up a New Meat Market at tti«

Southwest Cor. Twentieth and J Streets,
Sacramento, where we will keep on hand a
fine sujiply of all kinds of Fresli. Salted,
Bmoked aud Cooked Meats, Lard, Sausages,

, jEtc. which we will sell at the most reasonableprices. Your custom ia molt respectfully ;
•oiicited. :

ROBUIN ftCO.

HOTZ AGUE CURE |
(©tire Cure)

0 HAMMER'S DRUG STORE,
101 X Street.

gaU flros. & (£o*

SHOE DEPARTMENT
SALE ITEMS.

A good article for boys' school
wear is the lot of SHOES reduced
to 75c per pair. Sizes 4 and 5
only. "

LADIES' BRIGHT DONGOLA
KID BUTTON SHOES, common
sense and opera toe, reduced from
$2 so to $1 75.

MISSES' BUTTON SCHOOL
SHOES are extra fine value. Re-
duced from $2 so to $1 50.

Among the best of the offer-
ings is a line of CHILDREN'S
BRIGHT DONGOLA KID SHOES;
sizes 8 to 10^. Reduced from
$: 7S to $1.

THE TUMBLE \\ PRICES
AT THE

DRESS GOODS
Counter makes opportunities that
don't often occur.

• See the line of GRENADINES
on sale. The patterns are beau-
tiful—the prices a genuine sur-
prise.

The different lines of plain and
figured SILKS willbe found worth
your attention.

A handsome assortment of fine
OUTING FLANNEL on sale at

29c per yard. Reduced from 45

Those PORTIERES at $6 per
pair are commanding general
admiration, and well they may
at the price.

HALE«. <f CO. HALE BROS. & CO.
SACRAMENTO LUMBER ilfil^^

MAIN OFFICE—Second street. L and M. YAUD—Front and R streets. Sacramento.

MARK WEST
HOT SPRINGS,

NEi\£iS&2 T4i KUBA- FRESE & JUER.
GhNREN, Proprietors. This place hasbatn entirely renorated. First-class accom-

modfttious. Anew and well supplied bar and
billiard-room is connected with the hotel Theway to get there is to start at the toot of Mar-ket street. San Francisco, on the 7:40 \ mtrain and arrive at f?anta Rosa at 1015 a MMeet our stage and arrive at the Springs at 1v. M. All trains will be met by appointment
Round trip tickets from San Francisco, $:-i 75The accommodations at the Spring* are first-'cla«s. The baths are naturally hot, the min-erals beiua: soda, magnesia, sulphur, Iron and
arsenlr Terms, per day, $2; adolts, per
week, $10; children, under 10, S6. Head-qiiiimrs at Occidental Hotel, Santa Rosa.
CAMPBELLHOT SPRINGS
QIKHKAVILLE,SIERRA COUNTY CALp A favorite Hummer resort. First-classboard and rooms, with f.aths free for guestsfor $10 per week. A two seated conveyance'
suitable for carrying flve persons, will meetguests at Truckee. Total expense of stopping
atthli favorite resort, only $lo per week"Excellent hunting »nd fishing. Staees rundaily, lmy-1-tf] H. PEARt:E. Proi>ri< tor

C. B, VOSE. • B. E. HICKOK.

PUTNAM HOUSE,
Auburn, Cal.

VTEW MANAGEMENT. OI^LY »"IRBT-
JLi class house in the city. Charges moderate
Free 'bus to *>u<) from all trains.

HICKOK & VOSE, Proprietors.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
* I/BURN", CAL.—THE OUI.EANS IS A

jTV flrp-profifballding.witb large, airy roorr.a- j
000lverandas. It is located In business part
ofcity, is well oonducted and has large sanv 'pie-rooms. Free 'bus to and from all trains.

P. McHALE. Proprietor.

NOTICE OF BOND SALE.

PTIISUANTTO A RESOLUTION OF THfi
Hoard ofDirectors of the Perrig Irrigation I

District, duiy passed at a regular meeting ol 'said Board, neld at its officein said Perris Ir- \u25a0

rigation District. County of San blego, State 1

of California, on Tuesday, the 7th dayof June, j
1890, notice is henby given that scaled pro- '
j-osjiis will be received by said Board at the i
oifu-e of said Hoard in Perris, County of San
IMego, State ofCalifornia, up to and including
the FIFTH DAY OF JULY, IS9B, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of that day, for the
purchase of bonds of said district to the
amount of one hundred and seven thousand
ifl07,000; dollars. Said bonds are of the
flrst and only issue ofthe bonds of said Perris
Irrigation District—are of the denomination I
offl\p hundred d( liars each, payable In gold
coin ot the United States ofAmerica, nnd beal ;
interest at the fate of cLx per cent., payable
semi-annual ly, on the first day ofJanuary and
July ofeach jewr.

At the time appointed the Board win open
the proposals and will award the bonds to the '
highest responsible bidder.

Tiic B<'ard reserves the right to reject any '
and all bids. . '

Allbids are to be filed with the Secretary ol
snifi Bv:ir<! of Directors nt the office of said
Hoard in Pr-rris, In San Diego County, State oj
California, on or before the day and honr in
eaid resolution appointed.

By order of the board of Directors of the
Perris Irrigation District.

H. A. PLIMPTON. Secretary.

The tlmo of receiving and opening the above
proposals Is postp.ne.l until TUESDAY, the
2d day of August, 1392, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of ;!:at day.

By <>r ier of the Board of Directors of Perris
IrriLrnti n District.

Perris, County of San Diego, State of Cali-
fornia, .June :2.r). l-'.'j.

W. F. PERRY, rn-sldent.
j' l.r> td 11. A. Plimpton, Secretary.

QALVANIZEO.

-\\J H. LUELLIXO. PLUMBINC4, STEAM
TT . and Gas-Filting. General Jobbing j

done. Stovos and Tlnwafe. Agent for Aer-
moter Windmills. Well Tubing. Pnniel Best
Gas Engines, Horse Powers. Tanks and
Frames a specialty. Well-boring. Tank and
PumD Builder. 111G J street. Sacramento.

UNION LIVERY, FEED AND SALES STABLES.
Railroad Street, East Auburn.

BOARDING A SPECIALTY, AT REA-
aooable rates. W. H. UOtJCfIIN. Prop.

1

2Umt»*mtcnto.

SPECIAL ANXOUxXCEMEXT.
FrJse:iS3S.}JULY 18-16,

> S£COXD VISIT OF

Charles Frohnmn's Stock Company
Of Xew York,

Presenting for the first time here Henry C.
DeMllles' masterpiece,

THE LOST PARADISE!
200 nights in New York. A greater play

than " Men and Women. 1' Original scenic in-
vestment. PRICES—SII 50, ?f and 50c.

NEXT ATTRACTION.
Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels, July 18th

and 19th. Jyl2-St

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
Friday ami Saturday, July IS and 19.

—A GREAT HIT EM KKISCO.—

HAVEBLY'S MASTODON MINSTRELS!
TTNDKU THE PERSONAL DIRECTION
\) ol J. 11. Iluverly. Wm. Footi.-. Ml
The finest and best Minstrel organization in
the world. Direct from a six months'run ;it
Haverly's Casino, Chicago. Th-' Best Singers,
the Hi st lomeuiatis, the lies: Dancers, the
Beat -Musicians. All the old favorites: Billj
Itiee. Fred Wilson. Harry Coustantine, Arthur

\u25a0\u25a0> ali. K. M. Hall, Ellwood.A. M.Thatcher,Ed
r.c-t rt. <ieo. Evftns, K. M. Kayne, Ki-sell.Lou
Delmore, Neil O'Brien. Ohas. Sully, FUed I'.an-
dt'lland^."> (itheis. .No parade, but a tjrand
free open-air band c >no rt at :i P. Ktal the
Plaza on da] ••; performance. Admission,
6<v and $1. Beats on s.iie to-day. Entire
change of programme 1 uesday. jylu-4t

GRAND OPENING BALL
a ND DEDICATION <<F TIIF. .-.

new siough House, on Jackson .^ji'v
road. 18 miles from this city,

Friday Evening, July 15th.
A good titoe guaranteed to all who w*>LiJ^
attend. Musk- l>y ihe Uancers'fa- P"T- \\
vorites, Jones, BeeDe, Hand and

'jylii.li.lS KINNKY & HEATH,Props.
VfOW OI'EN -THE SWIMMING BATHS
j/N Twenty-firßt and O Ktre.-ts. Hou
12, Ito 6 and 7to 10; Sundays, from <; t<< 12
and Ito <;. Lad its' (lavs -.Men lays from Ito
to a. Admission—A dults, 25c; 5 tickets for
SI; children under 15 years, 16e; commuta-
tion tickets, 93 per month. Tub baths in-

j eluded in admission. Applications lbrswim-
i niing lessons should be made to the Superin- 1
j Tandent. The right to refuse admission and toeject reserved.

NATIONAL BANK OF I), ft MELS ft Cft
Saorumento, Cal.—Founded IUSO.

DIRECTORS:
EDGAR MILLS .' President
S. PKENTISS SMITH Vice-President
FRANK MILLKK Cashier
CHARLES F. DILLMAN....Assistant Cashier
1). O. MILLS.

Capital arid Surplus,

SACRAMMO RAM.
THE OLDEST SAVINGH BANK IN THE

<ity, corner Fifth and 3 streets, Sacra-
mfento. Guaranteed capital, (500,000; paid
up capital, gold coin, *:;"•(•,uoo. Reserve
fiind. 550.000. Term and orolnary deposits,
$3,JJ68,y45. Loans on roal estate January 1,
1-!'^. (13,359,618. Term and ordinary de-

poslts received. Dividends paid in January
and July. Money loaned upon real estate
only. Information furnished upon applica-
tion to \V. P. OOLEMAN, President.

Kd. K. IIAMiLToy,Cashier.

CALWIA STATE SANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAI..
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

Saturday Houua. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUT
Vice-President FIIED'K COX
Cashier A. ABBOTT
Assistant Cashier W. E. GEKBEB

DIRECTORS:
C. \V. Clark, Jos. Steffess,
Gko. C. Perkins, Fkkd'k Cox,
K. D. Rideoct, Norman Rideotjt,

W. E. Gkrber.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'SAMGS BAM
Southwest corner Fourth and J

*troots, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §(500,000

I CANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
j terest paid semi-annually on Term and

Ordinary Deposits.
B. U BTEINMAJ? President
EDWIN K. ALSrP Viee-Presidcnt
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMIKOfI Secretary
JAME.S M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
c. H. cxriiMiNGa, W. E. Xmunr,
Sol. Run yon, Jamks McNasseb,

M. Stkvknsox.

CROCKER4VOOLAyORTH NATIONAL BANK,
382 Pino Street, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000, SURPLUS, $330,000.

DIRECTORS:
CHARLES F. CROCKER...E. H. MILLER,Jit.
R. C. WOOf,WORTH President
W. E. BKOWN Vice-President
WM. H. CROCKER Cashier

People's Savings Bank—Dividend Notice.

A DIVIDEND HAS BEEN DECLARED
by the People's Savings Hank tor tin- term

ending June 30,18!»2, at the rate of nveand
one-third i")1,1 ]"-'''cent, per annum on term
dt posits and four (1) per cent, per annum on
ordinary deposits, free of luxes, and payable
on and after JULY 5, IS9"-.'.

WM. P.KCK.MAN, President.
QBO. W. Loi:en/, Cashier. j.\ \

mREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF
J. Comptroller of t!ie Ciirrnu".. Washington,
June 2;;. 1898. Whereas, bjr satisfactoryevi- j

presented to the undersigned, it has \u25a0

been made to appear that •'The National BankOfD. O. Mills cV C0.," in the City of Sacra- |
inento. in the County <;f .Sacrum.'iito and State !
ot < iiliiornia, has complied with all the pro- i
visions of the '"Actot (.'impress to enable Na-: tiona! banking As.-0.-iation-j to extend theireol-porateexistence and for other purposes," i, approvedJaly 18, i-^-a.

Now, therefore, I, Edward S. Lacey, Comp- !
troller of the Currency, fio hereby certify thatThe National Hniik of D. O. Mills it C0.," in
the City ofSacramento, in the County of Sac-
ramento and *tate of California, is authorized ;
to have succession for the period specified In ;
Its amended articles of association, namely,
untfl close ofboatnag on Jnly 6, 1 918,

in testimony whereof, #]toesfl mv hand and\u25a0eal ol office this 2ad uay 01" June 'l sya
LSKAL.] K. S. L VCKV.Comptroller ofthe Currency.

No. 2uli- io3O-lm

— \u25a0 \u25a0 " j

CHAMPAGNE. !

Krog 4 Co., Reims, Private Cuvee.
JLfEBSBg. HELLMANN 8808. & CO. OF*!_1| san Pranci* \u25a0«, bavejnsi received by rail-

road via New Orleans tliefirstshii-Tneutdirectfrom Messrs. KUUti & CO. ol Reims of the
»ainouK"i >rivutfM;uvfce,' IJaiid1 Jaiid they are now ( n- ,
abled, after the lapse of some star's, to place
this unexcelled wlneasain u^.ri the market.Many connoisseurs can tttted to the fame this-Cliampa^nc attained in .San Fruncisco and on
the coast daring thertlrrtog times ofthe Com-
siuek bonanza, when it wus universally cou-

Lobe the reigning favorite, TheVeatsuccess of late years ol this brand la tneXon*d«\n and colonial markets has induced MHEI.LMANN I!H(.s. a CO. to reintrodace it
here. ;uid by reas<m of lt« eXfiuisitt. rl.ivor and

ton can foxUKtenUjr assert that it Ihas no isuiierior and rerj few eopfcla ammwri
the many Champagnes aow-a-days lmi
lh"'astc of thl-t market ha< t>r-en car
studied, and we hay»- tmstm to believi-that iMerer;. HELLMANN BKos. & CO. are t«, b.-iongrattuated upon bei;ip a^ain appointed tho \u25a0

dirf-,-t ftgfnta fbr thiscontt. For further par-
ticulars, samples, prtoM, etc., apply to

HELLMANNBROS. & CO.
525 Froot Street, San friMfo

Or to H. WKINKEICH <t CO., WholesaleLiouor Dealers. 514 J street. Sacramento.

LACE CURTAINS.
SPRING TIME HAS ARRIVED, AND !

ELS^ffltSfc? UQder^' **»*

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
Xliicr^uth nnd I streets.

JAUCTION SALE]
BELL., GREER & CO.

To-day (Friday), July 15th,
At 10 a. m. sharp, on the premises,

FLHMTLRE AND CARPETS
f\F REStDENOE ND. 306 X «Trvvv\ t Third and Fourth. All

\u25a0 uEET,
fifcdroom, l.in,n-n.om an,i RuVl ! ,' FuStare of seven rooms, conslstingoreie: mf fv,t
piece I'arlor suit. Marl.le-ton }{J,f

aat IJ.vc~
•om Suits, Oil Panti es r, ' °-tine

Beds and BeddinS/cawSSSnSS irtain'»
\u25a0 Blankets, Sheet,. a,ok n-ve w I'r:ii'is'complete. ..rockery, Blii«w2r?S? tlXturea

Sale Positive. Terms Cash._ I!ELL.Auetioueer

W. li. SHERBCRN, "
General :-; Auctioneer,

Office and Salesrooms.
323 X St.. Sacramento,

Bcffular Auction Sales Days,

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
At 10 A. M, Of

! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS*

OR ANYTHING THAT IS BROUGHT
TO SALESROOM FOB SALE.

I Sell Anything. Consignments Solicited
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fjotclg ani> %\v9tanvant&.

\u25a0: '"' \u25a0

\u25a0

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUS
to and from the cars.

W. O. ROWERS. Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
mHK LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-
_L men to, uu. Meals, 25 cents. AM. LAND,
Proprietor. Free 'bus to and from hotel.

PACIFIC HOTE U

Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CF.XTMALLY LOCATES A\l> OONVEId
lent to all places ol amusement. The ben

family hotel in tho city. The table always
supplied with the best ihe market affords;
Street cars from the depot pa>s the door every1

five minutes. Meals, 25 cents.
C. F. BIWQLETOy, Proprietor.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

tTttRST-CLASfi BOUSE IN EVERY RF^
Jt; ppect. Ladles'din hitf-room separate. Open
day and night. BUCkMANR & < AFtRA-
GHER, Proprietors. Pfo. 1019 Secimd street^
between .1 and X, Sacramento.

T>ESTAURANrT ANI> OYSTER r.\RLOR,
Jt 712 and 714 X Btreet. Open day and
nigi i. .1. M. MORRISON and A. If, (iAULT,
Proprietors.

MAISON FAURE,
T^HENCtI ROTISSERIE, r,\\\ ft STREET^X* Sacramento. L« FAORE, Proprietor.

&$\u25a0 Family orders, banquets and wedding
parfio- ~ v.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

OX AND AND AFTER JULY 10, 1892the RtJSS HOUHK, Han Frujuisco, for-nierly under the managem(>nt of S H Hey-
more, has passed into the hun 1- of Messrs J
S. YOUNG and M. J. CONNELLY Thcsogentlemen are well known in hotel circle?Mr. Tountf, formerly of Virginia City, ha» tor
the past nine years oondttotea the Sotoyoma

>>f HealdsUurg. Sonoma < onnty Mr
Cnnnelly has heen ebnneeted with the'P.usaHouse for the past seventeen years conse-
quently needs no introduetioiL They will en-
deavor to conduct the hou6e to meet the ar>provnl of all thflr jmtron^, and will rrm a
strictly Ui t^clssa hotel on boththc Europt^an
mid Arr.erion plaus.

Terms: $1 a:>. il 50 and $2 per day.
Rooms. 50 rents and upward. Special term»
for larnllie3.

4S~ Free coach to and from house. dAw
_

I^e^tfatirant <le France,
DECKKR & WISHEMANN, PROPRIE>
JL> tors, 427 X street, near Metropolitan
lnfatcr. Family orders, banquets and weddingparties a s uoef»ijtr.

lit)cl<a^v-ay Restaurant,

MEALSAT ALL HOX7BB SERVED IN Afti-strolass manner. Oy.-t-ers in every
style. 304 :v street, Sicrarnento, Cai. A.;
O>iV.IES A .T. rCQVfcrr. Pro pa.

GO XO

W. D. COMSTOCK,
Corner Fifth and X streets,

FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

FURNITURE,
ETC. v

PRIVILEGES.
Stale Fair Opens September 5th—Two Weeks*

S! -I" U PAViLfOX PRIV.i^egesTfiUberwreived at Peerrtary's office
AY, Jnly 15th: 1. To sell

J<^-'"ri : f* Water. 2. To sell Candy.
8. T<> -'-,: ( ider, SarsapartUa unl Iron •Ale and LemoiMkte. 4. To sell popcorn. 5.
io («<>), Luneb-room. No bur privlieces let.Nolampbido received Five -.-. arat« priv-

•'l. Rights of exhiMt-
the grai \u0084, of their

\u25a0 ..
Checks ore; sh tor full at.iount mtftl accom-

• : t> rei'-ct ;.ny or all
FREDERICK COX, President.

_Ki»r,-iN F. smi. n. Secretary. iys-10t.

FOR SALE.
1 Lightning Hay Press.
1 Cook House.
4 Work Horses.

A complete outfit Jor Hay Baling; can clew
flOper day. ,

J. F. HILL,
Thirteenth and J Streets* Siioraraento*


